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CITY NOTES.
There will bo a meeting of manage!- - ol

mission Tuesduj ut lu u. in.
T.ie lYntiul Woman's (.'hilstlun IVin-lie'di-

uiilun will myet this utteilioon ut
3 o'clcile, ut All Washington uvurrue. All
weliHiim.

A union prayer meatlnK tot tin1 women
ul the chinches of the city was held

.ifti-- i ncicm In the Young Women s
Christian association loom.

Chuiteis W( . este'icluy Ktunteil by
I'ouit to the .St. John the KwinuelWt Slav-
onic' Uciii'lli Itil association ol Seialilon
and tin- - 1'nlon Tabutnticlu Piesbyteilun
chinch of Curbniiclulc

"dm 11 Tea" will bo kIvpii liv tlio
cs ol Ururu l.utlii'iau chinch on Tues-

day evening, .Match 111, at tin- house of
Jlif. Van Husklilt, 1M Adams avenue. A
fclhei olleiliig, ol roursu. Conic.

I pon petition of the alleeted umplnjs
of the Pennsjh aula Coal company tliu tl

abandoned woiklUKiuen'd tialn li.ia
been lestored on the 13ilt- - and Wyoming
A alle lallioad by President and Otneral
Manager Smith.

Ttie weekly Institute class work heldon Wednesday afternoon betwe-- .i the
liuiui ot 4 and ". o'cIolK, will be .chansed
this week to Kilduy afteinoou, Maich
iy, same hom lleoigo How ell, supeiln-tende-

of schools.
The- - Laurel club of tho YotniR Women's

ChiUtinti association will meet tonight at
7 43 o'cloi k. i:eiy mcmbi r of the club is
uii,ed to be present, as it Is an iinpoitnpt
meeting. The legulai election ot ollleeis
will tuku place. A .stilng social will lol-lo-

the election.
The bonds of the following city tax col-

ic tors hae been tiled In the otllce nt
1'iothonotuiy rioi: A. I O'UoWe,
Thomas J Uavies, Jlaitin K. Donuhue,
nwen O'.Mallev, CI. W. Jloinbakei, Thom-
as ("osgiove, u. n. l'onmah, I'. H.

Dennis TIetney and Chillies, si

le lbcit.
Tin Homo lor the Filendless eomnil.

tee on furnishing the new home. deMio to
meit the commllties of any .societies oi
otluiswhoaie interested In furnishing the
home, at tin- - Young Women's! Chiisti'in
ab'uilutlon looms on Weduesd i.v jftei-noo-

Muich 17, fiom 3 to 4 o'clock. .Mis.
I- - II Hippie, chaliman commltto; on fiil-lil-

ng home.
Attorney A. A'. How or will deliver his

le. tuio tonight at theClieen Hldge llhiaiy
on 'Who Is the Authoi of Shakespeate?"
The qil.utettu of the, Uiein Kldge her

will give some selections iluilng Hi"
tuning. This loUtue Is held undei the

ts of tho Shdkcspeaiean club ot
Green Hldgo and a ei enjojably en'.or-- 1

tariiutiiL is piomlbud.
The will of Benjamin Oe.-.r- y lato o'

Dunmoie, was yesteulay admitted to
probate und letters testaincntaiy gianleil
to his widow. Maltha U. lleaiy, and ton,
John H. Oeaiy, In the estae of Allied
Strlftler, lato of Set anion, letteis were
granted to his Hon, Jacob A. Strlther.
In the estate of 11. A. Slalblid, lite or
Jiffeison township, Ittteis of admlnh- -
ratlon were gianted to Attoriiej n

Vldaver.
Kev. W. J. Told, pastor of the Ureeii

Itldgo Baptist chinch, has icceived a call
from a chinch at Bulfalo, which hus a
congregation of nbout Cuo iiersons. Mi.

sevei.il weeks ago went to Buffalo
to supplj tho pulpit of tho chinch. He
was teccluHl with such faor that tho
olllceis of tho chinch woio Instructed to
extend the call, Thu Clieeu Hldge Bapllst
congiegatlon has giown considerable
dining Mi. Torcl's pastointe o foui jears
and now numheis over 200.

Company A, of tho Thliteenth iegl-men- t,

Was Inspected last night by Mator
"W. R. Millai. The night was conspicu-
ous owing to a visit ot seveial of the

of tho Nlntn regiment, who wem
piebent to observe- - tho ciltical iiolnts In
the Inspection. Tho visitors included
Colonel C. Bow Dougheity, Mnjol John
R. Harding, Adjutant Sharp and Inspec-
tor of Illtle 1'iuctlco i:. X. Carpenter. Col-
onel Coursen was pi event. Besides, there
was an attendance of probably 100 onll-nai- y

lsltois, among whom weio a num-
ber of ladles. Captain Stnlwell and his
bos bore themselves successlully and
w ell.

Stjlish ileiuil-- .
On Thutsday vn v,Ill make a graiul

display of Jackets and Tallot-inad- e
.Suits, Straw lirldiro &j Olollileis" agent,
will be in attendance with samples.
Latfe.s may lie ineaauied and liuve btilth
inado to older without extta ihaige.
Jt 1h a well known fact that .S. (S: ('. ain
the lajgcst inannfattuteis nt htyllsli
Kurnients In the V. S. All aie Invited

' Meals & ilugen.
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test Creations
IN MXKWUAR FROM PARIS

Iinpei lals,
I'UllH UUd Tt'l'kK,

ooooo
J. A. WATERS,

Accessor to Clirlstlun, the Hatter, X
At 305 Luckununnu Ave. Y
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MRS. HILTON CHOSE

AN AWFUL DEATH

Threw Herself in Front of n 1). & II.

Passenger Train.

QUARRELED WITH HER HUSBAND

She J.olt Their Hoarding I'lnco on
Dust .llnrl.cl Street During thu

anil l.clt n Xoiu I'oi

Staling Tlmt Sliu Would Knd

Ilor cr lougstrcut ill
Hold nn Inquest.

Mis Alice Hilton, young nnd pretty,
seeking to end liei life, deliberately
stood In fiont of a Deluwuio. and ilud-so- ii

passenger tialn at 3.4U o'clock yes-leida- y

ufteinoon. Her body, almost
lifeless, unci with an ugly wound In lier
head, was picked up with the unfoi in-
nate woman's wish for death neaily
gtatllled.

Mis. Hilton left u note directed to lier
husband, James Hilton, at their boaid-iu- g

i)lace on Kast Matket stieet, bid-
ding hlin good-by-,- e and sajlng that she
was tiled of living. This was about '1

o'clock. The woman died at 4.0.") o'clock
or two liouts ufter she left the house.

The place Xit the suicide was near
the Diamond cioslng and about oppo-
site the Btoweis jineal packing house.
The tialn was stopped and the dying
woman taken lo the Delawaiu and
Hudson centuil station. l)i. Evethnit
was called, but the woman was past
medical aid. ".She will not last long,"
weie the physician's woids and she
UiPd eeii while he was speaking.

The body was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital wheie Coioner Long-stie- et

eiupanneled a Jury.
At that lime, 5 o'clock, the womun's

name oi the peculiar facts about her
death weie not known. The body lay
In the hospital inoigue until S ao o'clock.
Then a mun, giving his name as W.
D Oakley, called and usked to see the
corpse.

TI1I2 HKMAIXS IDENTIFIED.
He at once leoognlzed the lemaln ns

those of Alice Hfjton, who. with her
husband, boaided at the Oakley home,
0J1 East Matket stiuet. The dead wo-

man was Oakley's wife's cousin. When
she lett the house at " o'clock In the
attellioon she stated that she "would
lemaln with a filend ovet night " The
ttue facts of the cae as gleaned fiom
c onveisatlon with Mr. and Mis Oak-
ley show that Mis Hilton and liei hus-
band had a ciuanel yesteulay inoinlng
belnie he went to wotk ut R.Btl n't lock.

She bad been inuuled to hlin foi
about lour munths. When Mr. Hilton
anhed home ut 3 o'clock In the evening
he found the note ftoni bis wife on the
bed loom buieau. Us contents ulnimcd
lilni. The woman, as staled bel'oie,
said that she woilld end lnr life. When
Mr. Hilton lead the note be went down
stalls and told Mi. and Mrs. Oakley.

Thev nt once began to make lntililjs.
MibKenf,eis weie dispatched to the
homes of dlffeient ti lends of Mis. 1111-to- n

but she could not be found. 3''lnnl-- 1

at G o'clock some one came along
and casually mentioned that a woman
bail been struck by a Delaware and
Hudson train. Healing this Mi Oak-
ley, without Infoiininp Hilton, the hus-
band, went to the Delawaie and Hud-so- u

station and afterward to the hospi-
tal where he recognized the iemaln.
Up deild"d lo leave the body theie over
night.

I'XKXOwN WOMAN CAM.HD.
"While Oakley was at the hospital an

ui. known wonraii called at the railioad
station and hinted that theie was ine-thlnc;

suspicious about the casuallty
She leleucd In an Indliect way to the
note that was- - left behind This with
the statement of Hnglneei Samuel Cobb
ol the passenger train, gave a clew as
to the leal nature ol the accident. En-
gineer Cobb says that the woman was
walking toward brs south-goin- g train.
She was Letweerr the tracks but when
the engine was about ten feet from her
she lrilscd her arms to her face, as if
to co er her eyes, and jumped on the
trni'k directly lu tiont ot the eiighi"

This statement of the engineer .sug-
gested .suicide and the rumor of a

niiituie went to confirm the
Idea. AVherr a Tribune reporter reached
the Oakley home at 11 o'clock last night
Mi. Oakley refused to allow the teporter
further Iriiriess to the house than the
hall. He seemed fear till of something
He admitted that there wasu letter and
that Hilton, the husband, hud found It
when he came home irorrr work. He is
a house painter.

"Wheie is Mr. Hilton now?" was
asked.

"Upstairs In his loom," was the an-
swer. "Ho l' prostrated."

AVhlle Mi. Oakley was talking his
wife stood at the Inner door uiglng hlrn
to go up stubs. This brought from
Mr. Oakley the explanation that "he
must watch Hilton."

AFHA1D OF HILTON.
"Has he attempted to Injure himself,"

uhKc'l the i spoiler.
"No, rrot exactly," said Oakley; "but

he lolglit. you know, bis head," he mid,
"his head," tuplpg his own forehead
and intimating that Hilton was tin cat-
ching himself.

"Hae t for a dcTctor?"
' Not yet."
No power could get the letter last

night, They seemed stury that the news
of It hud gotten out at ull. Mr. Oakley
admitted, however, that there was a
letter and that a scaich lor the wo-
man had boon stalled before the news
of the suicide was known. Mr. Oakley
Is authoilty for the statement that the
dead woman's paiontp sue Mr. nnd Mrs.
Brundiige. cf North Mountain, .Sull-
ivan county, Pa.

A dKpatch was sent there last night
telling of the death. Mis. Hilton came
her' about foui months ago. She has a
III at lrusbuud living. This wns

In l espouse to a iUPstlon put
to Mis. Oaklev. Theie Is also n little

sill, the result of the llisl
marriage, living with the dead wo-
man's patents at Noith Mountain.

Oakley talked In a manner showing
uneasiness and all the time was listen-
ing for airy rulse fioip the loom above.
Ho didn't know much about the dead
woman or her family, he said.

AVherr told that a woman had called
at the Delawate and Hudson station
and had spiead the leport about tho
tateful note rro one In the house knew
anything about the Identity of the wo-
man who called at the station. Mis,
Oakley had not been out of the bouse,
in Ithei had any of lier f i lends, she said.
Who the woman was Is a mystery.

r.ODY EXAMINED.
An examination of the woman's body

by Coioner I.ongstieet, the hospital hui-gio-

and the Juiy at the hospital
morgue indicated the position she might
have occupied In her nervy deed.

she stood with htr left side
tow aid the oncoming train and her
body bent In the opposite dliection, as
if he nilsht have shuddered lu antici-
pation of her honible end.

(';i the left leg, liulf wa betweeu the
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!:ine and shoe top, wa a contused
wound wheto the pllut of the engine'
ttrlick lier. The onb othet muik of vi-

olence was on th" head, a gaping 'iuIp
In the skull tlnough which two ilng'r.s
ennui be Ins'-rtee'- , otherwise the body
showed but Utile evldcnct of the tevolt-In- g

mode of death. The I'lothlnt; who
but "lightly tour ol colled.

i''very detail of the nttlro o Id meed
the piobabllliy (lint the woman had
at i'i lifted for death.. Her diesa was of
n black brocade material. She wole
a black Jacket cf Eiyilsh cut and of u
luavy lough suif'.iicit lextur".

After viewing the body the jury,
which was as follows, adjourned to
meet tomotiow evening at Coioner
l.oiigstteet s olllce whole the testimony
of railroad employe, the Oakley, Hil-
ton and others will be heard: Thomas
Moore, O. M. Cuslaid, Anthony Poall,
Dr. E. M I'onnypacUer, A. '!,' Jlayns-fot- d

and Di. John M'.'Grreth.

OFFICIAL ORDER NO. 2.

Issued by I). P. Battle, (Jinnd .Ma-
rshall of St. Patrick's Day Pninde.
The following order with lefeience

to the St. 3atrlcks Day paiade was Is-

sued last night by Gland Marshal D.
1'. Battle:

Scranlou, l'a., March lfi, lift".
Headciuarten of Oiand .Maishal, St, I'at- -

tlck's Day I'aiade, Columbia Hotel.
Oldei No L.

All aids of giand marshal can procure
thell hoises and badges at lu a. in. at
hcadquuitci.s.

Caulages lor clergj men will be at the
episcopal lesldi'iice ot HI. Hov. William
U'Haiu, at lo::o a. m.

Caulages ioi state and county olllceis
ol the oulPi and bulled guests will be
in waiting on l'ranklln uvenlie, between
Spiue'e stieet and I.ackawannu aeniie

Caulages for city and county olllclals,
members of council and board of school
contiol will be In walling at the city hall
at loir, a. m. shaip, nioWng at loJoa. m.
This shall be consldeiul nn Invitation lo
them.

Permits for carriage scats may be pio-cuie- d

fiom Edwin d l lilewltt, chair man
gcneial committee at clt hall until W.M
u. m.; nftei wuiil on Pianklln avenue, near
1. lckawanna avenue.

1'iopili'tois ol business houses and own-
ers of private residences along the lino
of maieh aie inspect fully Invited to decor-
ate their buildings with national colois.

The following additional aids have been
appointed- - ('. T. Poland, aid in altunel-un- i

e on clergy, .M. (1. Nenry, aid to com-
mander of lb st dUlslon, and J P. Kenni,
No 7 division, and Mr Maloney, No, S

division, aids to commandei of second dl- -
ision.
Paiude moves piomptlv at 11 a. m.

Daulil P. Untile, (Band Maishal.
Captain James A Oilaia,

Chlel of Htalf.

A CONTENTED WOMAN.

PniiMinlly l.nigu Audience Saw the
Coined) Last Night.

No larger or mole lashloiiuble audi-
ence has visited the Academy ol Music
this season than that which last night
saw Caroline MIskel-Hoy- t Irr "A Con-

tented Woman." It Is a comedy tlrut
was obviously wiltterr tor Mrs. Iloyt
by her husband, but is nevel theless
piobnbly one of the best things that
Mr. Iloyt has given to the stuge. It
tells In a way that will set people
thinking of the long train of evils that
follow lu the wake of the efforts of wo-
men to letoim politics. The nianlsli-nes- s

of "Aunt Jim" and her co-- r etor m-e- rs

was enough to appal the most cour-
ageous and devoteel woman who ovet
was Insplied to battle for equal lights
for her sisters.

Mr. Hoyt's conclusions on the wo-

man's suffrage question will not be re-
ceived with favor by the "new wo-

man," but fiom the applause that
gleeted the comedy last night theie
weie not many "new women" in the
audience. Mis. Hoyt made a charming
appearance orr the stne; woie charm-
ing gowns nnd also proved that she has
gained much knowledge of the ait of
uttlng since last seerr here in "A Tem-
per anee Town" That was before she
became Mrs. Hojt and the star of her
husband's comedy.

She hus the advantage of the suppoit
of an unusually good company which
includes Flank Lane, William II. Cur-rl- t,

George Obei, Miss Amy Ames, Mrs.
Grace Thome-Coulte- r and other clever
people.

PLEASANT SMOKER LAST NIGHT.

Conducted b Division No. II, Ancient
Oilier ol Hibernians.

Division No. .1, Ancient Older of Hi-
bernians, Board of Anjeiica, held a
smoker in Itnub's hall on Wyoming
avenue last night which was .attended
by about "00 member? of the order.
Itefieshinents wes.' served, cigars pass-
ed around .and u line protrr amine ol a
llteiaiy and musical n.ituie lendeied.

Addi esses weie delivered by the fol-
lowing: "Tlii- - Iiisbman," Attorney W.
F. Shean; "Catholic Young Men of the
United States," Attoirey H. J. Bourke.
"CiviliiMtlon of the Human Hnce," At-
torney M. F Conioy. Addresses ol an
nnpiomptu ehartcter W"ie dellveied by
O. T. Boland, Miles MoAndiew and
Captain P. DeLacy. H. P. Millett

"Unroll Erin's Flag" and songs
were sung by William Dawson and M.
F. Conioy.

The ineetinpr was piesided over by C
C. Donovan.

PRICE OF GAS IS REDUCED.

New .Schedule Jous Into Elteet on
Apul I Next.

The Scianton Gas and Water com-
pany and the Hyde Pai k Gas and Wat-
er eompaii) announce that on und alter
April 1 (lie price of gas will be ,$t.L'J
per thousand cubic feet.

This pi Ice will also be subject to the
following discounts: Five per cent,
upon nil bllUn where Hip consumption
for th mouth amounts to less than
$J3; terr per cent, upon ull bills when-th-

consumption ninounts to $J5 and
upwaitlH, piovlded the bill Is paid on or
before the 20th of the month orr which
the tilll Is piesented.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
A JKHHEY ECUS A

PUPS!! EYEUY DAY.s Bl'Y THE lil'.ST.
o He pi:k DO A
O E. G CUl'HSIJN. 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ltiiung Contest.
Two teii-iou- glove contests will be

given under auspices of the Excelsior
Athletic I'luli on Tuesday evening
March 1C, at U o'clock sharp, In Music
hall. The contestants will be as follows

110 POUND CLASS.
Toby Gardner, Seranton, and Steve

Flantgan. of Philadelphia.
135 POUND CLASS.

Dan Jerome, Syiacuse and 'Emll Heck,
boxing Instructor of Caledonian Ath-
letic club of Philadelphia.

Admission, C0c 75c. and $1.00.

To Cure u Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tire money if it
fails to cure. 25c,

Pabst's Milwaukee Bock Beer, at
Lolimunn's, Sptuce street.

NATURES BEST

Paine's Celery Compound Prevents

Nervous Breakdown,

Spilng has come.
It Is time lor alt persons to think

seriously ot their health.
But that doesrr't mean taking the

firs! spring lernedy that happens to be
olteied.

Persons who make It their business to
get the most ehectlve remedy to be hail
are sure to cany home Paine's celeiy
compound. No other lemedy Is capable
ol demising the blood, nouiishlng the
netves and legulatlrrg the bowels and
digestive oigans like Paine's celeiy
compound.

If you aie troubled at all by rheuma-
tism, neuiulgla, headaches or sleepless-lie- s,

even it these attacks come only
now and then, now Is the time to puilfy
the system of them. Don't piociastlu-at- e

and dally till f lightened Into doing
something when i5u llnd the task of
gcttlmr well has ussumed despeiuto

Paine's celery compound will cure
kidney double, heait palpitation turd
disordered liver accurately, Intelligent-
ly and permanently when other reme-
dies only iai-- hopes that ale never ful-

filled.
Paine's celeiy compound, which owes

Its oi Igln to the most distinguished phy-
sician nnd investigator this countiy
ever pioduced, Pi of. Eel wauls E.
Phelps, M. D LL. D , ot Daitmouth col-
lege, has been publicly Indorsed among-medica-l

experts as the only spring lem-
edy In any sense entitled to that name.

It can be said without fear of contra-
diction that rro other remedy can tiuth-full- y

refer to men and women so
so trulworthy, so convincing,

because of their stralghtfoi vvuid, en-

thusiastic aird easily-verltle- d testimon

NOT SETTLED YET.

Further Trouble Is Promised Over the
Contract (or the Paving of

Mulberry Street.

The Mulberry street nsph'alt pave-
ment muddle Is not by any means set-
tled accotdlng to the lnteipietation
placed by city otlleiuls on the wording
of the specifications. There is a. possi-
bility, too, that the Haiber company
which contiols the Viinldad Lake out-
put, may push the case Into the courts.

Irr the resolution ol common council
uwuidlng the cemtiact to the Columbia
Constiuctlon eompuny ol Sjiucuse und
specifying the use of land asphalt, the
following Is contained:

The said pavement to be laid with the
best quality of lelined Tilnldud asphalt
Horn Diuidonald deposit near Point La
Drear, Trinidad, H. W. I, and that all
tho woik Included In said contiact be
luinlshed and pcifornud lu aceoi dance
with plans and speclllcatlons theiefoic
piepaied by the city engineer, dated Peb.
3, IK)".

The rnnln point at Issue is revealed
In the specifications which read that
"the asphalt shall be fiom the pitch
lake of the Island of Trinidad oi de-

posits which may be proved to be equall-
y suitable." If the Buiber company
can move that the Dundonald asphalt
Is not "equally as suitable" as the lake
vailety, that will be evidence that the
urate", iul proposed by Hie Columbia,
company is not according to the speci-licatlorr- s.

City Engineer Phillips Is In a quan-dai- y

what to do. He has long been on
lecoid us pioelalmlng the lake asphalt
superior to the lund. Now that the
laud asohalt contract Is pending In
(ouncils he. to be consistent, must still
maintain that the pioposed material Is
not as .jfjod as that specilled.

The spec Ideations piovlde that the
pavement laving shall bo inspected by
the city englneei , that he cun con-
demn all oi airy part of It, and older
any changes at the contrae toi's experrse,
unci that his decision "shall be llnal as
to the quality of lire woik and ina-teilu- ls

'

No Intimation has been given that the
Uutber comoupv would base ieioui.se
to law. 'f that was done and It wus

JUST A LITTLE BIT EARLY,
Hut We.Muit Inliodtice ou tootir

iW SHIRT WAIST DEPT.
W e want you to bear In mind that

we UeepHiiit WuUtx,

Uur New Line uf

,11

S1.0U,S1.7 mid fr'J.Ud Quality,
Pur One Hay Ouly.

Tomorrow, Tuesday,
$J.OO EACH.

w.rIblack,
132 Wyominrj Ave.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

ials In pinlse of Paine's celeiy rom-pouue- l.

It Is foolish to lake poor health "phil-
osophically" these spilng days. There
Is no leuson why anyone should sit
hands lu lap, and submit to headae lies,
poor appetite, continual tired feeling
or constipation. If eveiy dlsheai tened
invalid will go light at getting well by
using Pnlne's celery compound, that
pel son will be astonished and delighted
with the quickness with which this
wondeitul leniedy Is able to call a halt
to wasting diseases, diseases of debility
and a "lun-dow- condition.

Paine's celeiy compound does wonders
in making people well.

Heie is what a woman, an ambitious
and huid-- oiklng member of the legal
piofesslon irr New Yolk city, says of
this gieat remedy:

'SM 4th Ave., New York.
While a student Irr the New Yoik unl-veisl- ty

law school and under gieat
piessuie fiom wotk ami study, 1 was
advised to take Paine's celery com-
pound. I did so, and Its beneilclal ts

to one whose neives aie under the
ti lal of sever? mental cltoit, 1, am only
te)o leady to assert. After taking tluee
bottles I found that it pioduced quiet-
ness of nerves und Induced sleep, veiy
beneficial to my health. For those
tumbled with Insomnia 1 can heaitlly
lecommenel it ns a hunnless inducei of
sleep on account ot its quieting effect
on the neives. Youis very tiulj,

(Signed) Floience II. Dangeilleld,
Attorney and Counselor nt Law.

Paine's celeiy compound, which
makes the weak sluing, has lecelved
testimonials liom thousands of people
who had almost despaired ot ever again
being In peileet health.

pioyed that the land asphalt to be
used was not as suitable ns the lake
vailety, the city and the Columbia cum-pan- y

would be mixed In a pretty mess.
The situation has sei veil, at all events,

to have It explicitly stated In all funite
specifications whethei land or lake as-
phalt slnll be used.

- -- -

POLE COUNT FINISHED.

City to Dei he 811,775 Kevunue from
7,fi."0 of The m.

The work of counting the telephone,
telegiuph and other poles nboil the city
has been finished by the police depait-meii- t,

Theie Weie counted 7,550 poles
us against U.S.'o lust year. A tax of Z0

cents la Imposed oir each pole which
will net the city a revenue of $11,773.

It va-- ' fourrd that the poles aie owned
as follows! Scianton Electilc Light
and Heat company, ",574; Herauton
Traction company, L',4S.', Cential Penn-
sylvania Telephone company, 1.34S, Su-

burban Electric Light company, 34S,
Scianton Illuminating, Heat and Pow-
er company. IMS, Postal Teiegiapli
company, Sj Western I'nron Tele-
graph company, 125, Amellcaii Teie-
giapli and Telephone company, 1J-- '.
Ontario aird Western Hailioad com-
pany, 5.

FUNERAL OF MRS. M'GAFFIGAN.

Interment Was .lluelu in Ilvde Pnil.
Catholic Cemetei).

A laige number of friends attended
the funeral of Mrs. Ellen MeGnfllgun
yesteidny morning fiom the lesldmce
of John J. Valley, 170U Wyoming ave-
nue. At St. Paul's Catholic church.
Green Itidge, a lequlem mas-- was cele-biute- d

at 11.30 by llev J. I. Dunn, who
uteo preached an appropilate sermon,
taking tor hU text the woids "Messed
ate the dead who die in the Lord rioin
hencefoith now salth the spirit, that
they may ust fiom their labois; lor
Iheli works follow tin in"

Alter the mass inteiment wan made
in Hyde Puik Catholic ctnieteiy 'lire
pullbeirers weie P A Pivvderly, Thos.
Moeney und Mai tin Mooney, ol Cnibon-dale- .

James .1. I.vni h, of Olyphanl,
James J, Keaitley and John Kelley, ol
this city.

i)ii:i).
P. MiCOL'K In Hlrighuuitoii. N V . Mn'ili

14, 1OT, Uaidliei J Habcoik. ot G J Hib-coc- k

& Co, ol this city. Policial on
Wednesday afteinoou at 1. sei oMo k
Intel ment at Haifoid, Susqueliui ua
county.

CUMPTON-- In Mlnooka. Pa, Mauii I.

Ita", A. H. Couipton, aged 31 s M. i

vices at the house Wednesday mornluri
at 'i a. m on chinch stieet Inni-mei- it

at i:imhuit Llaptlst i lunch at 1

o'clock p. III.

FEN.NL'LL-- In Scianton, Pa., Maun II
lb.'J7, Worren Pennell, amd liiyiais i

on Wednesday at J p m at itie
home or his biothei, Frank Peiimll. 1V.7

Svvetland stieet. Interment In hk
Washburn Snect cemrtciy,

GOltDON In Seranton, Pa., Jluulr 14
H07, Mis. ThoiuaH Oonlon, at her hom- -

on Nay Aug avenue, Piovidcine.
Tuesday morning. A requiem

muss will bo Bung, beginning at n;u
o'clock In Holy Itosaiy chuicli. Inter-
ment will be In Archbald.

M'DONOL'GH-- ln Scianton, Pa Maien
14, 1S57, Mis, Patilck McDonotlgli, at
irt'r home, on Cedur uveiiue.

LOCAL VAN VALKENUERG CASE.

Trnnseilpt Scut in liy Alilprmnii Uon-ovii- ii

to the Grand Jure.
' Aldei man Doriovun, tif the Twelfth
waul, yesteulay filed the tiunseilpt lu
the local Van Valkenberg-Sluck- ej ease
and Is now In the hands of Dlstllcl At-
torney John It. Jones for presentation
to the gland juiy, which began Its ses-
sion yesterday.

To a Tribune lepotter Mr. Jones stilt-
ed that he possibly may not present
the casf nt the present sitting ot the
giand Juiy. As It will not leach him
until today he will not have time, ho
fears, to give It the attention Its Im-

portance deserves nnd consequently
feels Inclined to put It over until the
next grand Jury.

The nccusatlon, It will be remem-
bered Is that E. A. Van Valkenbcrg,
the aliened asent or John Wanninttker
In the senntoilul canvass, bribed

N. C. Mackey, ui the Thlul
dlstilct, at the Hotel Jeimyu, giving
him Jl.liSO In consldeiatlon of the leg-
islators pitunlse to httpport Wurra-mnk- er

foi Senator. The piosecutoi in
the case Is Detective Tlllaul who did
the "financial work" for Van Valken-
bcrg, and who all the time was in the
employ of ipfoirners who wfie hot on
the ttlal of the accused boodleis.

C V. lionccii).
Scmnton's favoilte hair dresser and

artlsl will retire frorrr business In this
city April l.t. Umii tlmt date r.U work
will be done ut greatly leduced prices
Every article In the stole will bs sold
at such low pi Ices as will Insure a
special cleirunce of the entire stock by
Apt II 1st. This .vlll be a rare oppoi y

lo lay In a supply of toilet ai tides,
switches, etc.; alo the only opportu-
nity lo have wigs, bw Itches and fiorrt
pieces nt pikes that cannot be equnlled
again. As an artist irr this Hire Mr
Koiiecny has no peer In this section of
tile country, lev. to pcel hlin anyvv heie
He closes his business hie for n loca-
tion in a l.uger city . All oideis will
be executed piomptly and foi cash only

Iienutit'iil I'lou'ers Tree
and stiawbenles to be had for tho
picking. California only four' days dis-
tant, and lutes lowest of the low Leave
this land of snow airel Ice and take the
Nickel Plate und, with Its superb ser-
vice, to the Golderr Gate of the- - Sunset
Seas. Foi all Infoimatlon of lutes und
weekly exclusions, cull on youi nearest
ticket agent, or oddiess F. J Moore,
general agent, Nickel Plate Uouel. :i
Exe hunge stieet, liull'alo, N. Y.

Notiee.
We are still doing business nt the

same old stand wheie we have been for
twenty-tw- o years pust and most

solicit the pationage of the
public as heietofoie 111 uwrrlnps, tents,
Hags and ull kinds of society goods
and decoiatiuns

S. J. Fuhi man & liro.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug Btore. Hours 9 a. m 5
p. m. -

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, feacher of
elocution, oiatoiy and delsarte, 510 Ad-
ams avenue.

1'or.Venous Piostrntlon
I'so Horsloril's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. A. Trau, Phlladdph.la, Pa , Eaya
"I have pxtcn'-lvel- ued'lt In neivous
prosit atiou and kindled alfectlons, and
invuiltbly obtained eiy good lesults"

STRICTLY FRESH

Every Eg Guaranteed,

ozen
AT

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including t tio painless oxtiactniir of
tciitti by an eutliclv new pioccsj,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Sprue; Sit , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

m

SIEBBCKER k WATKINS,

0 BO J

JEWELER
423 Lackawanna Avenuj,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions iu All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACTOR Fin

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A F'IRE BUILT UPON IT AND
MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN
HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ave., Seranton, Pa

IIE5

JJST SECURED OUR NEW LINE.

WHITE CHINA
For decorating. Opened
a large assortment of the
newest Novelties.

HAVILAND
We have the largest as-

sortment of White China
in the city.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. WEICHEL,

140 un J 142 Wash. Ave , Meuri bids:.

SohiTur Piano Stands at the Head

AM) J. W. ClUURNSUY Stands at tile Head
la thu Music track. Vera can always got a
better Lurnaln nt his beautiful unrorooms
than at any other place lu ttie city.

Cull arid tee tor youiself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL.,

Conl of tho best quality for domestlo ui
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat andDlrdseye, delivered In any part of the city
at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 9
telophone No. 2C24 or at tho mln, telo
Hhono No. 273. will be promptly atUndeJ
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

WM . T. SMITH.

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRING

HITS
NONE

UUTTER.

The best rooms of
the farmhouses are still
carpeted with juniper-twig- s.

Our carpets, while
as soft as the best wool
can make them, imitate
Nature in a beautifully
realistic manner. They
make the room a garden
spot.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming Housi


